
Research by CSIRO's Tropical Beef Centre has founded a 
cooperative approach to wastewarer management in central Queensland. 

W
lter is a boon and a burden li}r 
hccf .md coal-mining industries 
in Queensland's Futroy Riv~r 

c~tduncnt. RainF.UI in some part< h.- ht:<:n 
bcJo\\ d\'Crage for the past fiH }'Cdl>. rct the 
year< mpply may arrive 111 " <:entple of 
prolnngt-<1 downpours. 

Oe~cmhcr 1990 IV:tS ; udl an occ.tsion. 
In the w:~kc of Cyclone Ju y. 450 
millimetres of rain wa< dumpNI in three 
wcck1 Jt the Nom·idt Pa ri.. uul mine nC'Ir 
o, ... JM. one of eight in the reg•on managed 
by B HI' Aum:tlia Coal Pry I td. 

I he dduge continued until mid· 
l·ebruary, Aooding the mine I"" and 
nctCI\lt.Hing the pumping ol warcr ro 

~toragc " " '"'· But the >tomgc' filled r.tpidly. 
uusing pit water ro be dtldt.orgcd directly 

" '"' Rolf Creek (an cph<'mn.tl '' r.:.lm) fot a 
period of about six mmulh. 

I ht< owrAow of mine-pit w.uer tnro 
Rulf Creek ui;ed concern< Jmong beef 
pro.lutcr' un netghbounng prupcrtio who 
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rook qmplc, from dtc creek for lnllysis. 
1~hC: w:ucr Wit~ fou nd LO l.OI If:JII) Cl<.·v;ncd 

'ulf.1tc level, .md 10ay have been unsuitable 
for cntle c.:on,umpcion. In ~omc t.t!<.e~ llu~ 
sulf.1tc con~cntration \\35 abo•·e the 1000-
milltgr~ms per-ltrrc guideline '"' bv the 
Australi.tn W.atcr (~u ality Guidelines for 
i'rcsh ~nd M.trinc Wa t er~ (AN/. J·.C'C 
1992). 

De,pite thc,c finding •. it w.un't 
p<11osiblc 111 judgc whether the pit WJter w~~ 
harmful to ca tt le. This wa. bcc.lu\c the 
ANII C( guiddino arc bJ,cd on field 
obstr\'Jl101l( rather chan cxpcnmcniJ.tlon. 

and hulc tnform.uion e.•istcd rebtinl\ to the 
effectS <>I 1111ncral' on livcstOt:k. 

I o prQvide :t n independent '""'';,mcm 
of rhc AN7.ECC guidelines .. 1nd 1hc 
suitabilit)' of pit water for rroopi~·•l - hrccd 
cat de, AI lP •ought the help of CSIRO's 
Dil'i~ion of I ropical Animal l'rnduuion 
located .11 the Troptc.tl Bed Centre. 
RockhJmpton. 

Coal, cattle and water 

Norwich Plrk tS one of27 coalmines in the 
160 OOO·"JI'-"c· kilomctre Fitzro)· River 
catchmelll . Shanng rhc catchmcnt'' 
resources arc an csumatoo two mill ton lwatl 
of beef cattle on 10111<' 2100 propcnicl. 
1\ccording t<> Un tt ed Graziers Associanun 
president, l..Hry Acron. rhe<c grn1i ng 
cnrcrpri,c;, h.tve >ulh .t marginal return r.uc 
that any f.1Ct01 •cducmg their pruductivuy 
can harm th<·ir c<ouomic viab il it). One 
such f,.uor i' unparrt-d warer quality. 

Although <n.ll mtning uses relatiHII' 
little water (trrtg.tted agrtculwrc cun\lrrnc' 
rhc I inn '• •lure uf "Jtcr in the catchment), 
the curattton process can afft'ct w.u~r 
quality. 

Open cut cn:tl mining in vo lve$ 
r<:tnoving the overlying topsoil and rock to 
expose the coal seam. During dw ~oal 
extr2Ction proce<~. cli"oh .. d ~alt~ aoc 
rei=~..J into surf.tce "~tcr ~nd groundwJter 
systems. fn .uld1t10n. w.u~r accumul.uctl in 



thr cu.tl m me ptts must be pumped out lor 
the pit> to be mincJ. Thi~ wat~r is u~ually 
\torc:d "' J boldtng dam for reuse. In ccn;tin 
tircun"uncc•. such ~s rhe deluge thJt 
followed Cydune Joy. ur when a storage 
dam do~tharges. pu water can he released 
mmidr tlw n11nc, thus becoming a source of 
drinkins w.uro for t.lttlc. 

,odi11m and ~alcium in rhc wa1cr, Jnd 
mc.l\urcd doe cffce~s of doflcrcnt 
conccmrauons of these elements on MC«>. 
The I 3 cxpnomenrs. conduned tn the 
'cnuc\ ~•nirnal hou~c:. revealed du.t pu 
w.ucr containing up to 2()00 mgllittr 

>u ll:uc "" not ha1.ardous 10 rhe hc,dth .oud 
growth uf tropical-breed beef srccrs. 

Water that accumulates In coal mine plls can become a source of drinking water for cattle. 

' I hr cfkct of coal mine pir water un 
tropic.ll-brccd heel t.urlc produc1ivi•y was 

swdocd for rwo yea" by ,cicnrisr' ~• rhe 
TmptC.tl Beef Centre. rhC)· found rdJtively 
hisJ. le• cb ul ,ulfJre. chloride. magnesium. 

AI, .. invc"igared was rhe viabilit)' or 
talvc, in utern and on rhc pos1 naral period. 
and 1he cO'cct of >uddcn cxpu,urc tu pir 

\\,tier on co"s on la1e pregnancy. I he onl)' 
ad\'Cr\C re\ltll\ were a slight rcdttCiion in 

produ"i"ity for the cow/olf unit dnnking 
pit ''-tier at 200<1 mglliue. I hts Lllll · 

<entr.ttoun may therefore be ,ltghtl)' 
CXCCSSI\'C (or lactating COW.\, 

A thml studv cxamoncd the effect of 
dilu ted pi t wntcr on rhe digestion ,1nd 

mcraboli<m of steers. The fllllling.' ,lunvt•d 
t lt.tl .oni noa l, drinking pit water did nut 
rctotin uutrt..• ~ulfur. (.;:tlcium, m:1gnc,IUI1l , 

sodoum and chloride 1han steer> drinking 
town \\,ttcr, and did no1 ha.-<' higher ure• 
nouogen nr mineral< in thetr blood (.tpart 
from m.1gncstum. which \\J> signifl,~nth 

higher in 'tecf\ recei.,ing pit "arcr). I he 
nuncrJI' were cirhcr dorecdy cxcrc1ed tn the 
t.ccc< . or absorbed 3nd filtered h) tht 
kidm·y prinr to cxcre~ion in ohe unne. 

Cause for relief 
Wh ile d oe rc.,earch find ing< may help allay 
the fears of beef prod ucers. they al.>o >how 

that wal mine pit w:uer could be u<<"<~ a< an 
emergency drinking supply for ottlc. Mine> 
will nut release warn from rhc ptt' IntO 

natural waterway~ for 1hi' U\C:. hut they 
may. under cenain circumst.\ntc.. (leunit 
prodtt<crs to pipe warer to thcu propertic, 
for w.ucring stock. 

Ouring the past fl,•c ycat>. 11111tc ,;,c 
w:ucr ma nagement pracrkcs h.we .ulv.tnccd 
as the indu>try has hcwmc more willing 
.t nd able ro develop strategic\ fC1r wa\lcw;ncr 

control. t'vlanager ofF nviron mct'll.tl ~crvicc> 
at Ill I P i\u,.trJiia CuJI. Peter Rrl<'. ,,w< u t< 

unlokel} rhat warcr from the w.tltntttc\ "'" 
he rclca~ into \\'lllerways on the future. 

SitKc 1990, all the: wmp•ny\ nunc' 111 

central Queensland have upgrldcd rheir 
\\Jtcr management sy<tcm\. Th" npgudtl1!\ 
Ita\ rcdtJlcd the need tn rdt';l\t' ptt W;lf<'r 
from mined 3rcas and reduced the mine\ 
Jclian(.c on cxu;rnal waLt:r 'upplit:'· 

In August 1995. CSIRO he ld two 
workshops ro discuss the rcsc.trdt tC\It ll\. 
Rcprc,cmni vcs from the coal mining .tnd 

beef industries. as well .t~ rite w.ucr 'l"·'lit)' 
and cnvironmemal regul.ttnr>. Jttcnded ,t 

technical workshop aimed a1 fitting these 
result> in1o the water qu.tlit) tn.tn.tgcmcnt 

fr.\m~•ork. Thc second "ork.hop "J' litr 
thme mvol.-ed in 1he tnntal comro,.cny the 
staff of Norwich l'•rk mine Jnd the 

'urmundong landholdcrs. 

The ourcomc w.1~ a hrucr undcr

st.lllding among all >t:tkcholdc" ul "" 
l"'"l'cuivc• of rhc beef produtet, the co.1l 
nlinc manager and the: w.lct•r qu;1 lity 
regulators. 

Experiments ce>nducted in the Tropical Beet 
Centre's animal house tested the response of 
tropical breed beet cattle to coal mlno pit walor. 
The results showed that pit water could be used 
as an emergency drinking supply for cmllo. 
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